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one of the ninety nineS
By Psyche North Torok
Norma Bethel is living
proof that with enough
determination, fears and
obstacles can often be overcome.
“I always wanted to learn
to fly,” said Bethel, 85. “I
don’t know why.” There was
one pesky obstacle standing
in her way however; she was
deathly afraid
of heights.
Determined
not to let that
fear keep her
from persuing her dream,
Bethel forged
ahead regardless.
The year was
1971: Bethel
was in her forties, married,
with three children, when
she decided to take action.
With no other means to
pay for flying lessons, she
worked as a secretary and
paid for the lessons herself.
“It took me two years,”
she said, “but I did it!”
Bethel remembered the
day she first flew solo. “I
was doing my touch and
gos [a practice of landing
the plane and taking off
again without stopping]
with my instructor aboard.
My daughters and husband were standing on the
runway watching me. On
my third touch and go my
instructor said, ‘You’re going to solo. You can do it on
your own.’ And I said, ‘Oh
I’m not ready. My family is
down there watching me!’ I
was petrified to be there by
myself.”
Bethel, a central Ohio
native, made it through that
solo drill and went on to
face other trials of flight.
Another test of courage
came when she had to practice her “stalls” – stalling

Flying in the face of fear
and recovering the plane in
mid-air. Bethel was flying a
Cessna 150 and feared she
would go into a spin when
she stalled. Her instructor
claimed she had nothing to
worry about, but said, “If
you get in a spin, just let
go of it.”
“So one day I was out
there,” Bethel recalled. “My

Bethel became a member
of The Ninety Nines, an
international organization
that promotes education
and support for women
pilots. The Ninety Nines
was founded by Amelia
Earhart and other early
women aviators. Bethel

purse flew up
over my head.
I thought,
‘ We l l t h e r e
I go.’ Then I
remembered
what he said.
I ‘let go of
it’ and pretty
soon it was
flying straight
and level
again.”
In 1980,

Volunteers do their part

The Civil Air Patrol (CAP) was created in the late
1930s when the civilian pilots wanted to donate their
flying skills and private planes for use in the defense
of the country. Subsequently 150,000 private citizens
organized and launched the Civil Air Patrol one week
prior to the attack on Pearl Harbor. The organization
was assigned to the War Department under the jurisdiction of the Army Air Corps. During World War II,
CAP volunteers logged in more than 500,000 flying
hours, sunk 2 enemy submarines and saved hundreds
of crash victims.
In 1948 Congress passed a law establishing the
Civilian Air Patrol as a non-profit, volunteer auxillary
of the newly created US Air Force.

was recently awarded a
plaque commenorating her
long standing membership
and volunteer service as
she is a member to this day.
“When I was working at
Lane Aviation [at Port Columbus International Airport], I got to work on the
charter desk
and met Jerrie [Geraldine]
Mock. She
flew around
the world by
herself in a
single-engine
plane, and she
made it. She
lived in Bexley and she
took off from
Lane. She
stopped right
there where
my desk was.
That was really a thrill!”
With her pilot’s license
under her belt, Bethel
joined the Civil Air Patrol
in 1982 and volunteered
with them until 1998. CAP
is a non-profit, volunteer
auxiliary of the United
States Air Force.
CAP has three general
missions: emergency services, aerospace education,
and cadet programs. Bethel
was trained in emergency
services, namely search and
rescue missions. Her skills
were never used on actual
missions, but her training
was thorough.
“They’d give each person
a grid to follow and find the
target,” she said. “They’d
have something that was
supposed to be our target,
and we’d check that out.”
During the early days of
CAP, pilots used their own
planes for duties. But when
Bethel joined up, CAP had
a plane that certified pilots
were allowed to fly.
“It was a 182 Cesna,”
See flying, page 15
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President George
Washington mandated a college be
developed northwest
of the Ohio River,
and in 1809 the Ohio
General Assembly
established Miami
University. With its
Georgian architecAaron Leventhal
ture, both the campus
and the town take
on a gracious New
England ambiance.
It’s fun to stroll
My restless spirit was first continue to this day.
across campus, past
nurtured in the 1960s when I
Curiously, I have returned
the Beta Tower Bells
left my hometown of Cleve- often to the Oxford area,
and coeds to Miami
land Heights for Miami usually in the dead of win- Beth and Aaron Leventhal stroll University MuseUniversity and the small col- ter, for the rustic pleasures through Hueston Woods State um with its angular
lege town of Oxford, Ohio. of Hueston Woods State Park. Photo by Dani Leventhal
limestone and glass
Soon tiring of chugging 3.2 Park, with its 3,000 acres of wooded hiking trails, forded
façade to view its
beer, observing the Greeks exquisite natural beauty and streams, played games and noted American art collecarrogantly parading across cozy rustic cabins.
on several occasions visited tion. At Yager Stadium, footcampus and the oppressive
Last month our family Oxford, only a 10- minute ball aficionados will enjoy
rural isolation of South- packed a few small bags and drive away. I was pleased to the “cradle of coaches,” a
western Ohio, I transferred enjoyed a relaxing weekend see the town has morphed memorabilia room saluting
to Ohio State the following getaway at Hueston Woods into a lively and sophisti- its former coaching greats,
year and the good times I in a fully-furnished, two- cated community since my including Woody Hayes,
experienced as a Buckeye bedroom cabin. We explored college days.
Paul Brown, Era Parseghian
and Bo Schembechler. Other
local attractions include the
McGuffey Museum and Oxford Community Arts Center.
Of special interest are three
self-guided historic walking
tours, which can be found
online at www.enjoyoxford.
org/things-to-do/history.
Oxford has dozens of
boutiques, collegiate trinket
shops, clothing stores, fine
restaurants, and, of course,
loads of college diners, bars,
and cafes. We enjoyed dining at Kona Bistro (31 W
High) for fresh salads, sandwiches, pastas and seafood,
the iconic Mac & Joe’s legendary college tavern (21
E. High), and MIA (75 S
enjoyoxford.org
Main) for Italian specialties.
Other recommended eateries
513.523.8687
include Bagel & Deli Shop
info@enjoyoxford.org
(199 E. High, Krishna (28
W High) for India special14 W Park Place, Suite C, Oxford. OH 45056
ties and Stella (12 S. Beech),
with upscale dining.
The Hueston Woods
Lodge, in College Corner, is
a modest 92-room resort hotel with a casual atmosphere,
tastefully decorated in a
Native American motif and
surrounded by 10 miles of
hiking trails. It is perched on
a vista overlooking the 625acre, placid Action Lake.
Most rooms feature private
Lunch & Learn w/Virgin Financial - Wednesday, Jan. 14 12noon
balconies with a great view
Learn about financial and insurance options
of the lake and woods.
The lodge’s facilities include
an indoor pool, game
FREE BOOKS, MOVIES, MAGAZINES - Thursday, Jan. 1512:30pm
room, the Trailblazer DinGet full use out of your Columbus Metropolitan Library Card and learn
ing Room, and the Johnny
how to download & enjoy library eBooks, Audio Books and more!
Appleseed Lounge, a sports
bar serving delicious pizza,
sandwiches, beer, wine and
Breakfast Club w/ Erica Ryan of Care Partner - Wednesday, Jan. 21 9:30
alcoholic beverages. Our
family is partial to the delicious weekend breakfast
buffet in the dining room.
When weather permits there
AMA Motorcycle Hall of Fame - Thursday, Jan. 15
are lighted outdoor tennis
courts, boat marina, 18-hole
The Works - Thursday, Jan.22
golf course, outdoor pool and
nearby horse stables.
Mystery Trip - Thursday, Jan. 29
A mile from the lodge,
tucked deeply into the wood600 E. 11th Ave • columbusrecparks.com • 614-645-5954
ed landscape, are several
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The Leventhal family -- (from left) Shayne, Dani, Aaron
and Beth -- in Uptown Oxford
dozen one- and two-bedroom booked (weekends are more
wood-paneled cottages, all expensive); there is a 16%
with central heating, fully- lodging tax.
equipped kitchens, cable
TVs, gas fireplaces, blankets, For More Information:
linens and bath towels. We Hueston Woods Lodge 513appreciated the extra ameni- 664-3500, www.huestonties such as free wifi, coffee woodslodge.com
maker and microwave.
Fees: Lodge rooms are Oxford Visitors Bureau,
listed at $139 a night. Winter 513-523-8687, www.enspecials include a free night joyoxford.com
when two nights are booked
at full rate. Seniors age 55 Columbus-based travel
and over can get a special writer Aaron Leventhal is
winter rate of $65 per night a frequent contributor to
Sunday-Thursday. Cabins Senior Times. He also leads
range in price from $99-189 tours throughout the year.
a night depending on the size For more information go to
of the cabin and the days leventhaltravel.com.

2015 Special Events

Maple Syrup Festival-Hueston Woods State Park
March 7-8 and March 14-15
Oxford Kinetics Festival, Sunday, April 19
Art gets mechanical and science gets creative.
Red Bricks and Roses Carriage Parade, Saturday,
May 2
Farmer’s Market opening with horse and carriage
parade.
Oxford Wine Festival, Saturday, May 30
Sample wines and beers from around the world with
art exhibit.

Scott Antique Markets
Join America’s Favorite Treasure Hunt!

Ohio Expo Center - Columbus, Ohio
2015 SEASON:
Monthly Nov.
thru March!
JANUARY 24 & 25
FEBRUARY 28 & Mar 1

MARCH 28 & 29
NOVEMBER 28 & 29

800 Exhibit
Booths!
FREE
ADMISSION!

Show Hours:
Saturday 9am - 6pm
Sunday 10am - 4pm
Directions:
Ohio Expo Center
Columbus, Ohio I-71 to
exit 111 (17th Ave.)
For more info call: 740.569.2800
Or visit us: www.scottantiquemarkets.com
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